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Elcctron microscopical studies on SY1Zura covered with minute silica scales have 
not yct preciselybeen made in ]apan， excepting a few publications by TAKAHi¥SHl 
(1059， 1960， 1961)， 
Th巴 presentwriter is going to exp¥ain the resu1ts of his investigation 01 
morpho)ogy al1d distribution of Synura Petersenii， Synura Pelersenii var. glabra， 
S)'lIura sρinosa， S ynuraゅんdgniqffo，SY71UTGechintzJGtGandits forma a11d S3仰 tra
lvela in ponds at Tsuruoka Park， in ponds of swamp at Mt. Gassan and other 
1akes in the mountainous region， and paddy-field consisting of rice nursery， rice 
fie1d and narrow ditch， and a1so on seasonal自uctuationof Synura Pelersenii and 
its var， glabra andSynura sρinosa in ponds at TSllruoka Park during a period 
from 19il to 1962. 
Sincere thanks are due to Professer Dr. Noboru ABE for his guic1ances， ancl 
a1so to Mrs. Katharine Hi¥ICRrS of University of Reac1ing， ancl Professer Dr. 
Shoichiro S[JZ!JKI of Yamagata University for their invaluable advices. 
Materials and Methods 
Two bottles of water were coUected from several poncls ancl lakes (Table 1). 
Table 1. Data of collectioning of wat巴r.
Locality 伽加帥tω巴 Iw帆t( り三出J 
Ponds at Tsuruoka 
Park ド [… June， 1961-S巴pt仁.，1962I 0.8一29.8
Paddy-field 
Ponds in swamp at 
Mt. Gassan 
May-Augι1954 
Aug.，1954 -April，1955 
Nov.， 1962 -July， 1963 
Midagahara pond I May-Nov.， 1964 
group Other ponds I August， 1964 
Lake SakOzuki a t 
Mt. Zao August， 1957目 1961
Iztf;orLih at l July，ω 19 -20.4 
Pond of Motodat巴 IAugust 1962 
River Higashine I July， Oct.， 1963 and I 4.1-20 
April， 1964 
ホFormernamc "Ditch at Tsuruoka Parlど'
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pHIAltitll~i巴 (111)
16 
6.0-9.51 
16 
840 
963 
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O1'ganisms of one of these bot1es (0.5 lit. of water) concentrated by cent1'ifug-
ing at abollt 3，000 rpm. A drop of cOl1centrate was examined under the light 
microscope， and the living organisms we1'e identified as nearly as possible and 
drawn and counted the numbe1' of cel1 of 5ynura・Fo1' examination of whole 
scales of one cel of 5y1tura， one or few cells were mounted on the ca1'bon film， 
and then b巴forethey a1'e d1'ied up， o1'ganic matte1' was disolved away by d1'opping 
down 1/2 to 1/4 of a d1'op of dilute solution of chlo1'al hydrate. 
The othe1' fixed sample of water (0. 5 lit.) was concentrated to 10 cc; the 
number of organism in O. 05 CC 01' O. 1 cc of concentrated water was counted under 
the light microscope; then the wate1' sample was mounted on 3 to 6 meshes for 
thoroughgoing examination with the electron microscope. 
l. Morphology of 5y1tura 
(1) Colony and cel 
Results 
Colony of 5ynura Petersenii is spherical， 35 to 50μin diametre， sometimes 
it consists of sparcely placed cells with long stalk (Fig.A， 3.4). Ce11 with two 
unequal flagel1a， ovoidal to spherkal， 9-12x7. 5-10. 5 /t(Fig.A， 9-12). 
Colony of 5. stinosa is spherical， about 30μin diametre， or long ellipsoic1al 
(in April)， 30μx 60ft and 35μx 96ft (Fig.A， l.2)， and in Febrllary spherical 
colony which contained smal1 daughter cel1s is fOllnd. Cell with two un巴qual
flagella， long ovoic1al， angllla1' e11ipsoic1al or spherical， 13-19μx 9-131 (Fig.A， 5-7)， 
By centrifuging， colony c1isintegrates into separate cells， losing their， stalk， 
anc1 changing their form from ellipsoidal anc1 ovoic1al to spherical of 8. 5(1 to 10ft 
(5. 1うetersenii)01' Hp to 20ft (5. sρi1losa) in diametre. 
Encysted cel of 5. s1うinosais founc1 in February; cyst is spherical， Hft in 
diametre (Fig.A， 8). 
(2) Flagella (Plat巴I)
Two flagella of 5. Pelersenii are unequal. The longer one is pantonematic 
(pleuronematic)， 20(1 to 3!ifl in length and its long terminal filament 5μto 6μ
(Pl. 1， Fig. 2). The fine structure of the two c10sely resemble thoseof 5. stillosa 
(Fo円， 1957) anc1 5. Petersenii (M人口0:¥，1954. BouRrmu川 1957).
(3) Lorica and scal巴
The armour (Lorica) of 5Y1lura is constructed of minute silica scales which 
c1isposed regularly on the surface of the cell. The intact armour of 5. stinosa 
and 5. sρhagnicola is shown in Plate VII， Iand XI. Scales of the two are longi-
tuc1inally disposed around the c巴1，on the othe1' hand， scales 01 5. Pelersenii 
obliquely relative to the long axis of the cel， at an angle of about 400 - 450 to it 
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Figure A. Colony and c巴1of Syltura in Ponds at Tsuruoka 
Park (ー一一，，10(1)
SynuJ'{{ sρinosa 
1. Long-ellipsoidal colony (April 12， 1962) 
2. Spherical colony (Dec. 11， 1961) 
5. Oval cell with pedunc1e (stalk) (April 24， 1962) 
6. Ellipsoidal cell in colony (Jan. 25， 1962) 
7. Disintegrated sph巴ricalcell (Jan. 25， 1962) 
8. Encysted cell， el巴ctronmicrograph of this cell is 
shown in Plat巴 I，Fig. 5. (Feb.6， HJ62) 
Synura Pefersenii var. glabra 
3. Spharical colony (J une 20， UJ61) 
4. Small colony which consists of sparc巴lyplaced cells 
with a long stalk (p巴dunc1巴)(Dec. 11， 1961) 
9. 10. Oval cell with stalk (p巴dunc1巴).(Jan. 25， 1962) 
11. 12. Disintegrated cell (March 8， 1962) 
(Flagella are omi t巴dfrom Figs. 1 and 2. ) 
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(KORSHIKOV， 1926. TAKAHASHI， 1960 Figs. 10， 11) 
Spine of Uvellαe ancl thorn of Petel'seniαnαe project outwarcls towarcl anteriol' 
portion of cel1， consequently cel1s of the two groups show respectively spinose 
and serrate borcler (Plates 1， I). The armour is constructecl of apical， body 
(l11eclian) ancl stalk scales which vary in shape though the characteristic structure 
of species is recognizecl c1ear1y. 
Synura in this region were identifiecl to following species on the base of 
scale: Synura Petersenii ancl var. glabra， Synura uvella， Synura S1うinosaf. sρinosα 
ancl f. cztrtis 1うina，Synura echinulata ancl n巴wforl11a ancl Synurαsρhagnicola. 
Petel'seniαnαe 
Synura Petersenii ancl var. glabra ar巴 inc1uclecl to this group. Scale is 
constructed out of a hol1ow cavity with a apical thorn， radial ribs， an uptl1rnecl 
eclge on the outer sicle of perforated plane， ancl a pore of O. 3 toO. 4μin clial1et1'e 
at the base of tho1'n at th巴 inne1'sicle (Pl. III， Figs. 20， 21). 
Replica of scale is shown in Figures 19-21. 
Synura Petersenii KORSIIlKOV 
Seve1'al scales of one cel in Ponds at Tsuruolca Park are shown in Plate II， 
Figu1'es 9~17. Apical scal巴isn巴arlyoval (Figs. 9， 10)， body scale elliptic and 
stalk scale ve1'y sl11al (Figs. 16， 17). Typical scales of Petersenii a1'e shown in 
Figl11'e 18. Scales with interconnectecl ribs (Figs. 22， 30， 31) and sl1alle1' scales 
(Figs. 31-33) were found in SOl11e localities. 
SynurαPetersenii KORSH. var. glabra (KORSl-l.) H-PESl'ALOZZl 
The constructional elel11ents of scale a1'e iclentical with those of S. Petersenii 
(Figs. 23~28) ， but var. glabra is distinguished frOl11 S. Petersenii by the fol1ow-
ing points: (1) a less silicified scale， (2)shape is more oval， (3)a less developed 
l11iddle cavity. 
The intermediate scales of Synura Petersenii and its var. glabra we1'e 
abundant in l11aterials of poncls. And abnormal scales which th1'ee scales combined 
into one (Pl. V， Fig. 34)， ancl also those of large size with abnorl11ally develop巴d
cavity (Pl. V， Fig. 35) w巴1'efound. 
Uvellαe 
Species with spined scale are inc1uded to this group. Scales are oval with 
upturned edge， a 11101'e 01' less st1'ongly developed hollow spine， which fo1'ms an 
angle about 450 with the scale， on the outer side， and a pore at the base of 
spine at the inner sicle; and on the front plane， there a1'e such ornal11ent as 
hexagonal l11esh (S. 1t世ella，S. sρinosα)， linea1' thickenings (S. echihulata)， many 
papillae (S. echinulata forma) and l11em 
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Sy1'lura uvella El-)RENBERG emend. KORSBIKOV 
Few scales only were found in pond of Motodate (Pl. VI， Figs. 36， 37). 
S)仰 traechinulata KORSI-I1KOV 
Scal巴 presentsa spine endi.ng in one point and linear thickenings which 
seem to be cover百1by thin membrane (Fig. 39. H，屯 I~R l日 and BRADLEi' 1958， Fig. 
26). Stalk scales are narrow， and at the rear end of c巴1it b巴comesslipperlike 
scale without spine and linear thickenings (Pl. VI， Fig. '1). 
S ynura eclzinulata forma (到.VII， Figs. 42-47) 
1'he present writer found the scales， which have never been i1lustrated， with 
many papillae in place of linear thickenings of type， in materials of ponds in 
swamp at Mt. Gassan and paddy field (Figs. 42-47). The dim巴nsionof scale is 
nearly identical with thos巴ofS. echiltltlata・Alsohe found comparatively shorter 
r吋like(tubular) scales (3.8-7.2μin length， O.2-0. 3μin thickness). 
Synura sρi1'losa KORSf-)/KOV 
S. sρinosa KORSI-lKOV f. sρiloSαPETERSEN 
A part of armour (lorica) is shown in Figure 48. Scales of one ce1 vary 
from anterIor towards posterior portion of cel as is shown in Figur巴s49 to 58. 
The pres巴ntspecies has the hollow rα1.like (tubular) scale (5.7μ-11.5μil1 
length， O. 2p-O. 3 p in thickness) which the upturned edges of both sicles of 
narrow thin silica membrane overlap each other (Plate IX， Figs. 59 to 60). 1'h巴
curved al1d thinner end of rod.like (tllblllar) scale seems to be connectecl with 
a triangular stalk scale (Fig. 61). Prolonged scale (Fig. 62)， spheric thin scal巴
and smaller scales were found (Figs. 63， 64). 
SY12ura sρinosa f. curtisρila Pιl'ERSEN 
Scales have shorter spine (1. 5μto 1. 6μin length) with 3 to 4 teeth at 
apical cncl (Fig. 65). The hexagonal mesh pattern and upturnecl edge of scales 
in this region are l110re well develop巴dthau those in Deumark which illustratecl 
by PETEI~~中:~ (1956). Scales shown in Figure 65 r・atherresemble to scales of 
Syltura javlts BHADLEY 1966. 
SYJZura sPhagnicola (KORSI-IKOV) KOHSHIKOV 
Th巴 presentspecies occursin such acid water only as ponds in swamp at 
Mt. Gassan， Lake Otori.ike and Lake Sakazuld.ko in the l11ountainous region. 
Scale with evenly p巴rforations，upturned edge and few lin巴aropenings， has 
yet not bcen pointecl out; it shows the l110st sil11ple structure in spined scales. 
Scalcs of S. sPhagnicola are abundant in variety in 7 stations at Mt. Gassan 
and Lakc Sakazuki.ko and Lake Otori.ike ; namely oval scale with ne 
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Table I. Comparison of scales of 4 types of S; s1うItagllicola.
Scal巴 Upturn巴d edg巴
Typ巴 I叫 th b悶 dthI breadth of post巴r巾iorlExt巴此 of upμ仰仰tれ旬lIr印.
巴nd 巴clg巴:1巴ngthof scale 
a 
?? ?
? ?
??
，? ?
，?
，?
?
??
?
』
?
?
?
? ? ?
???
??
?
?
『
?
，??
••• 
，?
??
??
??
??
?????
?
?
ヮ?ヮ?
????? ?ヮ
?
?
?
?
??
??
?
?
? ?
?
??
• 
??? ?
??
?
??
?
?
?
??
b 
c 
d 
Typ巴 a.・oval，unevenly perforated scale (Fig. .72) 
Type b'''oval scal巴 inlakes (Figs. 8， 76) 
Type c…scale with well develop巴dupturned edge (Fig.66) 
Typ巴 d."narrowscale with well develop巴duptllrned edge (~ig. 67) 
d記* L..-Length of scale E".Ext巴ntof uptllrned edge b."breadth of posterior encl of upturnecl edge Sytuwa sp. (P1. XlI， Fig. 77) 
Few only scales found in paddy-field and River Higashine. 
Size of scales of' al1S ymw，αsp巴ciesinthis region is shown in Table II. 
Tabl巴 II.Size of scales of Synura in Yamagata Prefectur・e.
Species 
(μ) 
Locality Stall王scale I Rocl-like scal巴
Symtra I Ponds at Park 
Petersellii I Paddy-fielcl 
Pond-l¥在otodate
??
? ? ?
??
??
?
?? ?
??
?
?
? ??
??
?
???
2. 6 x 1.7(spine : 0.，66μilllellgth， O. 29μin thickness) 
本 ・.Bodyscale of S. 1evella 
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2. Ecology of S y1tura 
(ωl日) Distribut“ion of Sym仰4仰rαinthis region 
The results are shown in Table IV. Syltura Petersenii and its var. glabra， 
and S. sρillosa are commom in ponds in the plain larid， S. sρhσgnicola common 
in lakes and ponds in the mountainous region. S. ec/lInulαta is comparatively 
rare， S.uvetta very rar・巴. 1n River Higashine and paddy.field， scalcs of many 
species are found but living cel1 is rare. 
Excepting that S. Petersenii occu1's in ponds at Tsuruoka Park in the 
period of high water temperature and alkaline water， the othe1's a1'e common in 
acidwater of low wate1' temperature (less than 200C). 
Table IV. Distribution of Synura in Yamagata Prefectur・e
Ponds l'udJy-ficld Swamp <¥1 ~It Lake Lakc Pond Hivcr 
at 【 ;a~可目白 Otori 
Sp()cic邑 srn TE IBUa ruk oka
M ilahlra !lthe‘rs SilklljU Motoda Higashi 
I'nnds ike 日ki -t. 一ne
.¥I'd(-'rsI?JliI S. Iweltl; 8.caro!iIIlJld じ IU{ C 本 * 
トー--¥-;Ir..ghlbfd S. ghlbm C IU{ 1{ 
凡 lIuc/la S. lIvclu S .fcticllala: S.IH.'ruCUstl * 
可 cdlilu(ala S. cOlradi 
f. or ¥'al'. R* R 
S. spblosa ({.spilosa) S..Biordi; S. uvdla C Hホ rド
(. curlispina RR~令 RR * ごが
Skada Il'srtl c{ 10 
比 . pl!ag/licυ[ . Sl'h"!lI1(cult キ じ ](I(本 C cc * SYf1crypta (Julf)UX ; 
8， Itドclfu
ト「S. Sp.， 判ド
* 5cnl" only 
(2) S巴asonalftuctuation oi Synura in Ponds at Tsuruoka Park 
SYll7er，αin concentrated living materials were counted as the numb巴rrelated 
with the number of cell of such common species as Scenedesmus， Trachelomonas 
etc.， which are observed easily at low magnification unde1' the light mic1'oscop巴
in fixcl materials. And then in order to ic1entify accurately Sy1tura sp巴cies，the 
grealer parts of the countecl cell of Synltra and SY1Zura-lilce specics w巴retransferr巴d
on thc carbon film with the micro glass tubc， and confirmed uncler the elect1'on 
mlcroscope. 
The 1'esults of his investigation during the period f1'om August in 1961 to 
Septemb巴l'in 1.962 are shown in Figures B， C， D， and TabllL V. 
In t出h1'悶eesはta此tions時 0ぱfPonds a叫tT、s乱叩uruokaPa似rk，S. Petersenii occurs from May 
to Novcmbe1'， var. glabra from autumn lo spring， and S. sρinosa from Decembe1' 
to March. 
Total numbe1' of cell of Synura is the la1'gest and the period of occurrence 
the long巴stin Station 3， inwhich pond wate1' shows acidity during the longest 
P巴riodamong th1'ee stations， on the contrary， the numbc1' is the few巴stand the 
periocl the shortest in Station 1 as is shown in Fig. C. 
II Sta tiOlS 2 alcl 3， p巴akof occur1'ence of var. glabra is found during the 
.period f1'ol11 November to December and il Ap1'il， that of S.sρinosαill February 
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Fig. B 
Fig. C 
Fig. D 
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S. Pcter senii Sし 1
&. VlI.l'. glabro. ot. 2 
51. 3 ・~
S ・ SI. 1 . sll!osn 
51. 2 
X103 st. 3 
2200 
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回 St.l
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圃 St.3
64 
8 
G4 
515 
10日
2200 
Fig. B. Seasonal change of Temperatur・e，Fig. C. pH of water， 
and Fig. D. Seasonal fluctuation of S)'lIIwa in Ponds at 
Tsuruoka Park. 
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Tab!e V. Seasona! f1uctuation of Symtra in Ponc1s atTsuruoka Park 
x 氾
4 18 14 28 8 25 
lljrtopi l1494TF吋3 1:;ii円i117r示。
|;31613吋例2，74~1 2川 ;;;1112311- 1;;:;
5/T %32.2 I 6.4 I 
jI3izd% i2吋:!?河川o;23j:[21:川;1jj:?
/ / / l6H 21I8 E J 12w 24l 9V28 
1 F % 1川11令吋w?目問貯γ1q切φvr「?γrγ円円1η川M附2口ω川5ω胤吋6郎
! 以:丸:しa 1
1官;2::却;m;泣t:;刻1明 5でT町:m 」i1t叩;机叩;:出山却m訓;j|;z: :泊;は; z批:;お;1r2υ川川川叫叫2制州川叩ω削叩4ωTγ01
S紡/Tr %昔 I1日3.8 4必5.0I 1.2泌6 4.5引I36.0 35.0 I 
~r3;20% 11:???111:?州諸;B;掛i:;jym64;
SlfjJY 「12 羽 259W 1mlk 23 6 21 10 
l仇[
816，O60142，940，560 2，46，860113，O17，360  
~I 諒仇:しhdら% 1い4.3鈎捌削削3ω削州中9.8附制4 8，466，2ω0|189，O54，O0 0 7，41，640 
34!;界;FP?F:d% 131:!!1引4側 6205，194，80。1|8，214，940O 8，54，80 。
(Figures inc1icate the l1umber of c巴1per li tre.) 
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and April， but in Station 1， peak in April is only one day and the number of 
cel is v巴rysmall. 
Comparing with the number of cel of Syttura and total phytoplankton， 
SyJtura takes first to forth order during a per匂dfrom December to April and 
O. G to75% in Station 3， takes low order and 0.3 to 16.0% in Station 1， and 
takes the intermediate value of them both in Station 2. 
Thcse facts seem to show that there is close relationships between fluctuation 
of SyJtura anc1 change of such environmental factors as pH and temperatur・eof 
water or increase and decrease of micro崎phytoplanktonas NIicrocystes， 
dNtGf附 αρsa，Anabael叫 diatoms，Scelledesmus and Chtamydomonas. 
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It sno.wecl o.n Oecember 13th， in1961， ancl Po.ncls were co.vered with ic巴o.f
a few centimetres ancl sno.w o.f 5 to. 30 centim巴tresin depth untill February in 
1962， during that p巴rio.d，Symerαwith cleep co.lo.ured chlo.mato.pho.ra occurrecl in 
abunclance， to.gether with Chlamydomonas， Uroglena and lvlallomonas etc. 
In po.nds o.f swamp at Mt. Gassan， Sy1Zura sρhag1'licola o.ccurs abunc1antly in 
May (鴨川.120C， pH 6.5) and in Septemb巴r(Wt. 130C， pH 4. 6)but in August (Wt. 
250C pH 7.0)， itis scarcely fo.und， while this species o.ccurs co.mparatively 
abundant in summer in Lake Sakazuki・ko.and Lake Oto.ri北 e(Wt. about 20oC) 
(Tt¥KAHASfiI 1959， 1960). This seems to. sho.w that the present species prefers lo.wer 
water temp巴raturethan 20oC. 
Genel'al considel'ation 
In 1926， SYllura uveltαhas b巴enclividecl into. 4sp巴ciesby KOI¥SHIKOV bas巴d
o.n his investigatio.n o.n its scale， after 20 years， taxono.my of Sy1tura with the 
light micro.sco.pe was wo.rked o.ut by HUBER-PESl、λLQZZI(1946)， and BOUlaELLY 
(1957) published results o.f his pr巴ciseinvestigatio.ns on mo.rpho.lo.gy， phylo.geny. 
PE1'I瓜SENwho has called attentio.n to.the fact that the covering o.f Synura 
cel is blilt up of scales in 1918， reexamined scales o.f Synura wlth the electron 
micro.sco.pe and confirmecl 7 sp巴cieso.f Synura，ancl he said that al species o.f the 
genus which have b巴enestablished witho.ut taking into. acco.unt the structure o.f 
th巴scalemust b巴consideredclo.ubtful (1957， 1958). From the results o.f investigatio.ns 
with the electro.l1 micro.scope by HAf¥RJS and Bl<ADL山 (1957，1958)， MA問、ON
(1954)， and F01"I、andLUDVJK (1957)， Fo1'1' attained to. a co.nclusio.n (1961) that 
excepting the fo.lo.wing sp巴cies:Synura Petersenii， S， tveta， S. sρinosa， S. 
sρhaqnicala， S.echinulata and S. laPlうonica，other Synura species are do.ubtful. 
But in 1963， Synura s1うlelldida KOl¥SHJKO¥' which has been descrlb巴d by 
KORSl KO¥'， was examinecl under the electro.n micro.scp巴 by Kl¥lSTJAl¥SEN in 
D巴nmark，ancl also. by P.l!TEl¥l'I (1965) in R1I111ania. Recently Blit¥DLEY (1966) 
pllblished a new sp巴cieslIncler the name o.f Synura favus which clos巴lyrelated 
to. S. sρinosa・Onthe o.ther hanc1， the present writer has sho.wn an electron 
ll1icro.graph o.f Sy1tttra-like scale in prevlo.us pap色r(Tr¥lu¥fーIASHJ1959， Pl. IV 
Fig. 33)， and tho.llgh he has carried o.n since then a reseach fo.r the living 
o.rganism in numerous materials with the light and el巴ctro.
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to be worth noticing as characteristic of each groups. 
On the structure and support of spine 
Spinc seems to be constructed of two membranes as is shown in Figures 38， 
42， 72and 78， and teeth at apex of spine are also consisted of outer thin m巴m-
brane， asis shown in Figure 78. Few perforations at median part of spine of 
$yltltrt ecliinulatαare clear already， howeve1'， high 1'esolved power of elect1'on 
microscope reveals minute Tegularly arranged perforations placing at distance of 
about (i() 八 intransversal 1'ows as is shown in Plate XII， Figure 76 ; HAlHZIS & 
BR.¥DLEY (.l %8) FiguTe 21. The membr百 lewith perfo1'ations 1'eminds the w1'iter 
of th巴outersieve membrane of J¥!Ielosira・ Onthe othe1' hand， itseems that the 
spine of Sj'lUtra sρi1tosa is supported by 1'ibs， which placed cent1'ipetally towa1'ds 
the basc of spine as those of S. sρlendida (KRISTlANSEN， 19(3)， and also the spine 
of S. ecliiltulata by membrane， cove1'ing the linear thickenings， and that of S. 
sρagnicola by membrane with linear openings. 
But it is necessary to carry on the further examinations of the ultra thin 
sectioncd mate1'ials on above mentioned structure and function. 
Disposition of scales 
Scalcs of the a1'mou1' of S. sρhag1'licola， S. stinosa， and S. echinulata (Hi¥RRlS 
and BI<i¥I>I，I':Y 1958) are disposed to longitudinal direction of the cel， which differ-
ent from that of S. Petersenii. 1n this point the two groups of Synura are dist-
inguished clearly each other in addition to the structure of scales. Also it is 
intresting that such longitudinal disposition of scales of uvellae group is similar 
to that of iVla!lomo1tas ahrokomos which divided as isolated species from many 
Mallomollas species of 4 groups by HARRIS and BI，t¥DLEY (1960). 
On Synura echinulata fo1'ma 
Th巴scalediffers from S. echinulata in sculptural element， and from BOURRELLY'S 
forma in size (BomWELLY， 1957)， and none of scales with linea1' thickenings of 
type sp巴cieshave been found in ponds of swamp at Mt. Gassan throughout the 
year， consequently the present writer wishes to divide it into new forma of 
Synura e，ι1ti1lulata. 
On Synura Petel'senii and its var. glabra， and S. sPhagnicola 
SYllura Petersenii and va1'. glabra occu1' at different season in the ponds， 
but the intcrmediate scales of both are found in abundance， the identification of 
them was very difficult by r巴asonof the gradual changing of scales. By comparing 
with many electron micrograph 
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Figl.re E. 
Size of scales of Synura in various localities in }apan and for・巴igncountry 
1.・SYlZ1waPeteJ・seli 5. .Symt1'(/ sρhag叫icola
2・.S.Petersenii var. gtabra G. .S. echinlltata 
3..S. sρi河osaf. sρi110sa (G…S. echrllllata forma) 
4‘S. sρillosa f. clt1'tisρina 7…S. Pete1'senii (A) and var. glabrσ(B) 
0-0 Takahashi's resl1ts 0. .Ponds at Tsurlloka Park 
G...Ponds in swamp at Mt. Gassan 
M.. .Pond of Motodat巴
PF...Paddy-field 
RH..River Higashine 
S...Lake Sakazuld-ko 
B...France (BOURRELLY) 
B(S). Swed巴n(BoUr<I<ELLY) 
F. .CSSR (FOTT & LUDVIK) 
K 句SovietUnion (KOHIlIKOV) 
P…D巴nmark(PETERSEN & H，¥NSEぶ)
and its var. glabra are indep巴ndantof the environment. Though it is needed 
more precise investigations on that point， the gradual change of scale of them 
may be considered as the phenomena of cyclomorphosis. 
Scales of Synura sρhagnicola in various localities， namely many ponds of 
swamp at Mt. Gassan， Lake Sakazuki・koand Lake Otori-ike， show a Iarge vari巴ty
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as is shown in Plates X， XI.Scales in lakes of Otori.ike and SakaZllki.ko， clos巴ly
resemble th巴 scaleof type which is illllstrated by FOTT 01" PETERSEN， bnt other 
scalcs show various forms (Pls. X， XI， Figs. 66， 67， 68， 72. Table I) in smal1 
and sha¥low ponds in swamp which llndergo immediatly influences of change of 
such varions environmental factors as air t巴mperature，rain fal， wind， radiant 
heat. It seems that such efect is produced from physiological reaction of cel 
against the changeable pond conditions. 
The present writer figures here on size of scale of Synura in this region and 
foreign localities (Figure E)， and he recognizes that scale of Symtra closely 
resemblc one another in size， excepting that scale of S. stinosαin ponds at 
Tsuruoka Park is wider in breadth than others， and scales of S. echinulata of 
Sovict Union (KORSHIKOV) and Sweden (BOURREU，Y) are different from others as 
is shown in Figure E.3， 6.This fact shows clearly that the wide.spread sp巴cies
possess ncarly identical sp巴cificcharacteristics in each species throl1ghollt the 
countr・V.
Ecology of Synura 
From the present、writer'sand foreign worker's res11ts that S. Petersenii is 
very common in acid and alkaline water and in eutrophic ponds， and S. sρhagnicola 
in ponds or sphagnum bogs with scid water ; itis clear that S. Peterseni poss巴sses
thc grcat tolerance to acic1 anc1 alkaline as is pointed out by BOURRELLY (1957) anc1 
also to high and low temp巴ratureof :.vater， anc1 S. sρlwgnicola is special acidophile， 
and both species are the commonest species throughout the country. It se巴ms
that the lwo species to be found the mC>st commonly in Japan aswel as in this 
region. On the other hand Synura sρilosa isdescrib巴das rare 01' very ra1'e species 
excepting that it is common in acid water in France (BourmELLY 1977). This 
sp巴ciesa180 seems to prefer acid water and low temp巴1'aturein eu. and mesotrophic 
ponds. Synura echinurata forma which cohabited with S. sρ1αgnicola in some 
ponds of 8wamp at Mt. Gassan， iscomparative1y rare， and also form of scale of 
which lype， i1lustrated by PETF:RSEN (1956) and FoT'l' (1957) and this forma， is
different from that of scale of KO!¥日11¥[(O¥，'Sfigure as is pointed out by BOURREI川 ?
(1957). Synura uvella， which is common in fresh. and b1'ackish.water (CONRAD， 
1926) in Europe， inMalaya (Prw¥VsE 19(2) and South Viet.Nam (BOURRELLY 1957) 
in the tropics， and in Hokkaido (HAD:¥ 1959) and at Marugame (MI7.Ul'w 19(1) in 
Japan， isvery ra1'e in this region. On these species， itis required to investigate 
many mate1'ials in various localities. 
Up to date， distribution of Synura is well documented in the Northern 
Hemisphcre f1'om Soviet Union to the tropics (Table VI)， but ecological investiga. 
tion of Symtra， which tend to favour cold climate in general， isscarcely ever 
carried out. It is ve1'y interesting to know resu1ts on this points Ol1 Sy1tura in 
variolls localities， especialy in the tropics and the polar region. 
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Tabl巴 VI. Distribution of SyJ/ul'a 
S. echinulata . Ie . .1. • forma or var. @ .1. S. sρinosa 
• • • • • • |・f. sρinosa f. curtistilla • • • S. sthagnicala • • • • • • • S. sp. • S. sρlelldida • . 1・S. jav1/s • S. laρonica • S阿 esnUIJ1叫 9 I 9 7 I 5 7 171ω |ω 
(1)~(3).' .Light microscopical investigation only. 
(1)， (3)".BoUI<I<ELLY'S results 
It is attemptec1 to make the typological classification of ponc1s anc1 rive1'S， 
many plankton species a1'e chosen as inc1icator， Synura 1tvella is s巴lectedas 
inc1icater species of /3-l11esosap1'obic to oligosaprobic or eutrophic to c1isharmonious 
wate1'S (TSUD，¥ 1964， MJwe¥o 1961). The present writer can not mention on this 
species， because this is sca1'ecely founc1 in this region， but it seems to appropriate 
to choose Synura Petersenii as inc1icator of eu-to l11esotrophic wate1'， anc1 S. 
sρhαg1'licola as that of oligotrophic water. 
The present write1' has noticec1 on the il11portance of microplankton as a 
proc1ucer in the cOl11munity in ponc1s anc1 lakes (TAKAH:¥Sfll 1959)， but by r巴ason
that he confounc1 the numbe1' of cell with that of scale， the value in previous 
paper (1959) is shown highe1' than the t1'ue value， on this point he is to give 
n巴arlyt1'ue value in nea1' future. As a proc1uce1'， the present writer must notice 
Synura species， liamely such as S. Petersenii var. glabra and S. sρinosa in ponds 
of Pa1'k， S.slうhagnicolain Lake Otori-ike， Lake Sakazuki and in ponc1s of swamp 
at Mt. Gassan， anc1 S. uvella in la1ces and ponc1s in Ho1ckaido (HADA 1959)， 
a1'e ve1'y important in eut1'ophic ponds in cold s巴ason01' lakes of o1igotrophic 
type 01' ponc1s of S'i¥引npwher巴planktoncoml11unity is simple and the numb巴rof 
cell of phytoplankton as photosynthetic plant is rathe1' sl11all. 
Surnmary 
Synura species founc1 in various localties in Yal1agataP1'efecture are S. 
Petersenii and its var. glabra， S. uvella， S. sρi110sa f. stIllosa and f. cutisρila， 
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S. ecl!IJlIl!ata and its famra， S. sthagnicola・Theresults of investigations on 
morphology and ecology (distribution and seasonal fluctuation in Ponds at Parl王)
、veredescri bed in this paper. 
1. 011 colony， cell， flagella， lo1'ica and scale of Synura， and rod-like (tubula1') 
scales of S. echimuala， S.sρinosa and S， sρhagnico(a， and scales of S. echinulata 
forma or vaTIetas， electron microscopical st1'l1ctl11'es a1'e shown. 
2. 11 this region， S.Peterseni and its var. glabra and S. sρhagnicola a1'e the 
commonest， S.echinulata compa1'atively rare， S.uvella very 1'are. 
3. Exccpting that S. Petersenii occurs in Sl1mmer in the Ponds at Pa1'k other 
species prefer water of low t巴llpe1'atureand acid. 
4. Scales with papil1ae in place of linear thickenings of S. echinulata seems 
to be appropriate to clivicle into new fo1'lla 01' va1'ietas of S. echinulata. 
5. Various scales of S. sthagnicola seell to b巴 producedfrom physiological 
I巴actionof cell against changeable pond conditions. 
G. Size of scale of Synura in this region anc1 fo1'eign localities (Fig. E) clos巴ly
resemble one another. 
7. 11 Ponds at Tsurl10ka PaI九 Synuraoccupiec1 O. 3 to 75% of the numbe1' 
of total phytoplankton in cold seasen. Peal王ofoccurrence of S ynura are found in 
a per匂dfrom Novembe1' to December anc1 in a piriod f1'om Ma1'ch to April. 
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摘要
Mallo111onas， Synura属および他の淡水産プラ γグトンの電子顕徴鋭による研究(羽)
山形県の各湖沼の Synura属の形態学的，生態学的研究
高橋 元く治
(山形大学農学部農学科)
鶴岡市公園堀，水田とその側溝，月山湿原御田原の沼，頂上附近の沼，大鳥池， 蔵玉盃
湖，等のプラングトンとして探集される S)仰 tra属の鱗片の電子顕微鏡的微細構造を研究
して来た.また，Synura属の生態、は，不明な点が多いので，鶴岡市公園堀の3掘を選び，
1961年6月から翌年9月までの1か年間部月 2回採集し，季節的消長を観察した結果を報
告する.
方法 :各池沼から IまたはO.5l!t:f.L 2木に採水し，1本は直ちに固定し，20ccあるいは
10ccに牒縮し，普通の方法で，フラソグトン全種の計数を行なった.他の1本は生のま L
持ち帰り， 3，000rpmで遠沈し， 1~2cc に濃縮し ， 直ちに光学顕微鏡で検鏡し，
Scenedesmusなど，その時期に比較的数が多く，固定試料から容易に同定し，計数できる
種との比較数で，Synuraを計数した.計数された Synuraまたは S:ynuraらしい種の
細胞の大部分は，そのたびにコロジオンまたはカーボン膜を張ったスライドグラスあるい
はメッシユに移され，電子顕微鏡下で，種の同定が行なわれた.光学顕微鋭で見のがした
かも知れないことを考慮して， 生および固定した試料の少量を数メッシユに移し，乾燥し
全視野左詳細に電子顕微鏡で観察した.
(1) コロニーと細胞の形は変異に富み，平滑に近い輪郭を示す Peterseniαnαeと刺の
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ある Uvellaeの二つの群の識別は容易で、あるが，種の同定は不可能で、あった.鞭毛は不
等2本でこの構造は S.Peterseniiで確かめられた (Plate.1). 
(2) 鱗)~ーを基にして ， S. Petersenii，と var.glabra， S. uvelta， S. echinulata，その
forma， S.sρinosa f. sρinosa， f.curtisρina， S. sρhagnicolaの生息、を確認した.各種
の経l(l'~t、i・ i~xを持つ鱗片の構造は Plates に示される . 種的特徴は，細胞の先端部(鞭毛の
ある部分)の鱗片に最も明瞭で，後端部になるにつれて，薄れてゆき，形も変化し てゆ
く.
(3) S， echinulataの鱗片は，前平面部に条線構造を持つ.月山湿原の池沼のものは，
その代わりに多数のイボを持ち (Plate.vn. fig. 42)明らかに区別することができる.こ
の鱗片は全く報告されていない.S. echinulataのformaあるいは変種として分けたいと
思う.
(4) S. sρinosα， S. echinulata forma， S. s1うhagnicolaの3種は，細胞の未端部，梗の
古1分lこ記1乏い棒状鱗片を持つことがはじめてわかった (Figs.45， 47. 58-61， 70). 長さ
が異ゐ:るjJL以外，構造 ・形は3種に共通なものである.この構造はレプリカにより Fig.
57に示される.この鱗片は，未端部の3角形に近い)杉の鱗片と結合し，(Fig. 61)梗のi/idl
となり，コロ ニーの各細胞の連結を固くする役を果たしているようにも見える，
(5) S.増加gnicolaの鱗片は， 月山湿原の各池沼，盃湖，大鳥湖の細胞で， Pls. X， lX 
lこ示されるよ うな，形態上の変異に富んでいることがわかった.これは，盃湖(蔵王)大
鳥j也の二つの鱗片は全く同じであり，大きい湖の型と言うこ とができる. しかし，浅い，
それほど大きく ない月山湿原の池沼のものに変異が多いことは，四季または一日の環境変
化 (Wt.O.8-280C pH. 4.4-7.3)が直接に影響を与える結果のように思われる.
(6) 分イliは第E表に示される.平地の富栄養的な公園堀に S.Petersenii， var. glabra 
とS.sρniosaが普通にみられ，S. sρhagnicolaは，山地の酸性の貧栄養湖，湿原の沼に
普通であ〆>f，.こ.S. Peterseniiと S.sρhagnicolαは， 世界的に広く分布している種であ
る.S. ec!tinulataはまれであるがその formaは，比較的に稀な程度である.普遍的に分
布していると言われる S.uveltaは非常にまれで、，元楯沼の試料から少数の鱗片を見つけ
ただけであった. 外国では，S. echinulata， S. uveltaは普通にみられるものであり，今
後1、い純1J¥1の採集が必要である.日本では， 今まで S.uvellaが記録されているだけであ
るが， ;J 1 (1964)も指摘するように，鱗片の観察によって，当地方に見られるすべての
績は， Jよく分布しているものと考えられる.
(7)公I，;ij掘で、の Synuraの季節的消長は， 環境要因と共に図 B""'DIこ示される.S. 
ゆilosaは冬期聞に限って出現し，S. Peterseniiは殆ど、周年出現ずるが S.Peterseniiは
夏J!， var. glabraは， 冬期に限られ，その中閣の時期には，似ていて同定が困難な中間
の型の鱗)~ を持つものが多く ， J鱗片の漸進的変化が認められる. KORSHIKOV (1929)の実
験からもHI測 されるように Peterseniiは夏型， var. glabraは冬型として， 季節的変異
と考えてもよいようである.(5)の S.st!zagnicolaの変異とともに，環境要因の変化との
関係については，今後の興味ある問題である.
(8) S. sρinosaは比較的まれな種として報告されているが，今回の結果では比較的栄養
化の進んだ池の， 冬期から春先の短い時期に出現するものであり，採集時期によって出現
の千f!!f"批の多少など，異なった結果になったものと考えられる.
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(9) 指標種として，S. uvellaが採り上げられている.当地方の結果からは，S. uvella 
について言及で、きないが，北欧での報告も参考にして，S. Peferseniiは富栄養湖沼の，
そして S.sρhagnicolaは貧栄養湖の指標種として選ばれてよい種であろう.
(lO公園堀の3堀での S.Peferseniiの出現の山は11月末から12月と 3月から4月に
あり S.stinosaは2月と 3・4月にある.その数は全摘物プラングトンの 16.0%(St. 
1)， 32.2% (St. 2)， 33.0ガ (St.3)を占め，2-3月には， 出現期間の短い st.1で
は少数であったが，St. 2， 3では45%(St. 2)， 75.0% (St. 3)を占めた.4月12日の
山が多いのは，S. stinosaと S.Peferseniiの二つの山が重なり合ったことによる. 出
現期間，出現数も三つの堀で・異なり St.3は最も長く最も多いのに，St. 1は反対であっ
た.St. 3は，水位が|降雨によって上がれば，表層の各種藻類と共に表層水は土管を)直って
St. 2→St. 1と流れる.また，St. 1には夏期ヒシやウキグサが開水面の98%に達するの
に，St.3には全くなく，St. 3は水が一番澄んで、おり，酸性である期間が最も長い.この
ζとと，Synuraの分布がほとんど、酸性域で、あったことから，Synuraは一般的に好酸性
種であると言うことができる.そして冬期に出現数が多い S.sρinosαとvar.glabraは
また，冷水:全世子む種であると言うことができる.
問先に生産者と して Synu仰を合めて微小フラングトンの重要性を指摘した(高橋，
1959).前に著者は細胞数(個体数)と鱗片数とを混同した点もあり，実際の値より高い値を
示してしまった.次宇佐において，正確な値在報告したいと思う.Synu仰 については，m表
に示すように11月から春先までの間，群集構造が単純な時期の公園掘で，全植物プラシグ
トソの14から75%もの高い値を占める.そしてまた，高山湖の大鳥湖，盃湖などの貧栄養
湖，月山湿原の池沼等の単純構造で個体数の少ないフラ γグトン群集の中で，高い出現数
を示すものであ り，生産者として Synuraは重要なものの一つであると言うことができる.
Explanation of plates 
Plate. 1 Flage11a of S;'tl1lra 
Fig. 1. Flage11a of S. Petersenii， arrow indicates terminal且lamentof shorter f1age1um 
(acronematic one). x2，000 (Ponds at Par丸 June9， '61) 
Fig. 2. Shorter aaonenatic f1agella. x 10，000 
Fig. 3. Colony of S. Pefersenii with serrated border. x 1，000 (Ponds at Park， Nov. 
1<1， '61) 
Fig. 4. Mastigonemes and acronematic f1agella.， x20， 000 
Plate. I Cel and Lorica 
Fig. 5. Encysted c巴1of S. sρi1tasa， a indicates rod.like scale. x2，000 (Ponds at Park 
Feb. 6， '62) 
Fig. 6. S. sρinosa x 1， 5000 
Fig. 7. Spin巴 ofS. stinosa， x 10， 000 
Fig. 8. A part of lorica of S. sρhagnicola (arrow indicates direction of the longi. 
tudinal axis of cell). x 8，000 (Lake Sakazuki.ko， Aug. '59) 
Plat巴.III S. Pefersenii 
Figs. 9 to 17， Scales at anterior to posterior・portionsof on巴 c巴1x 10，000 (Ponds at 
Padc， S巴pt.25， '61) 
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Fig. J 8.The most typical scales of apical and stalk of Petersenii x 10，000 (Paddy 
field， Sept. 26， '62) 
Fig. 1 D.Outer side of scale x 15，000 
Fig. :W. Inn巴rside of scale of Petersenii x 10， 000 
Fig. 21. Inn巴rside of scale of var. glabra x 10，000 
PJate. IV (Al1 figers x 10， 000) 
Fig. 2. Apical (A) and body scales of S. Petel'senii 
Fiι. 23. Scales of var. glabra with ribs at wider distanc巴 thanFig. 22 a. (Ponds 
at Park St. 2. Apr. 12， '61) 
Fig. 2，1. Scales of S. Petel'senii (Long shadow indicat巴sthat th巴 thornprojects at 
right above the scal巴).
Fig. 2G. Scales at median part of var. glabra (Ponds at Park st. 1. March 22， '55) 
Fig. 27. 28. Stalk scales of var. glabl'a (Ponds at Park st. 2， Janu. 5， '62) 
PJate. V. Various form of scales of S. Peterseni and its var. glabl'a (Al1 figers x 
10， 000) Fig. 29. S. Petersenii 
Fig. 30. Scale with interconnected rib. (Motodate August.) 
Fig. 31-33. Smal1er scales (R-Higashine， Apr. 8， '64) 
Fig. 34. AbnormaIly shaped scales (Ponds at Park Jun巴 9，'61) 
Fig. 35. Abnormally develloped scales and ordinary scales of var. glabra (Pond at 
Park April 12， '62) 
Plate. VI Synura uvella and Synura echinulata 
Fig. :~G. Apical scale of S. uvella x 10，000 (Motodate) 
Fig. :17. Basal scale of S. uvella x 10，000 (Motodate) 
Fig. 38. Apical scale with well developed linear thickenings X20，000 (Paddy field) 
Fig. 3D. Replica of S. echinulata of outerside of scale x 20， 000 
Fig. 40. Replica of inner sid巴 ofscale of S. echillulata X 10，000 
Fig. 41. Stalk scale of S. echinulata x 10，000 (Paddy負eld)
Platc. VII. Symt1'a echinulata forma and lorica of S. sρinosa 
Fig. 42. Apical scale with papillae at front plane of S. echinulata forma X 20， 000 
(Pond St. 6 in Swamp， July 16， '64) 
Fig. 43. -45. Slipper and spathulate scales of S. echinulata forma x 10，000 (43. 4.. 
Pond St. 3 in swamp， 45.・st.6) 
Fig. 46. Rod-lik巴 (tubular)scale x 10，000 (Pond St. B in swamp， Oct. 1. '64) 
Fig. 47. Apical and rod-lik巴 (tubular)scales x 10，000 (Pond pt. B in swamp， S巴p.
13， '64) 
Fig. ，18. A part of lorica of S.ゆinosax3，000 (Ponds at Park St. 3， March 18， '62) 
Plate. VIII. S. sρinosa f. sρinosa in Ponds at Park (Al1 figur巴sx10， 000) 
Fig. 4D. Apical scale with well developed h巴xagonalmesh pattern 
Fig. 50. Replica of outer sid巴 ofscale 
Fig. 51. Replica of inner side of scal巴
Fig. 52. Median scale with shorter spin巴
Fig. 53. Triangular stalk scales (distanc巴 oftransversal lines at back ground is 
1/960 mm) 
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Fig. 54. Replica of outer side of stalk scale (arrow indicates a pore of upturned 
巴dge)
Fig. 5. Replica of inner sid巴 ofstalk scale 
Fig. 56-57. Stalk scales 
Fig. 58. Rod-like (tubular) scale of S. sρinosa 
Plate. IX. S‘sρinosa f. sρinosa in Ponds at Park and f. ctertisρinain Paddy fi巴ld(All 
figures x 10， 000) 
Fig， 59. Replica of rod-like (tubular) scale 
Fig. 60. Scattered rod・like(tubular) scale， itshows that this scale consists of on巴
silica membran巴
Fig. 61. StaU王androd-like (tubular) scales which connected with each oth巴r.
Fig. 62. Apical scale which a front plane prolongs 
Fig. 63. 64. Spheric and minute scales 
Fig. 65. Apical scales of f. curtisρina (Paddy field， Aug. 2， '54) 
Plate. X S. sρhagnicola 
Fig. 6. Oval scales with well dev巴lop巴dupturned edge x10， OOO(Pond St. 5 in swamp) 
Fig. 67. Long oval巴 scal巴s，a . a pal't of lin巴al'opening on fl'ont plan巴， b..， five 
teeth at apex of spin巴 X20，000 (Pond St. 9.5 in swamp) 
Fig. 68. Narrow median scale with abl'uptly cutt巴dapex of spin巴 x10，000 (Pond 
St. 3 in swamp) 
Fig. 69. Oval and triungular stalk scales x 10， 000 (Lake Sakazuki) 
Fig. 70. ElIiptical and rod-like (tubulal') scales (a) x 10，000 (Lake Sakazuki) 
Fig. 71. Rear scal巴 (PondSt. 1 in swamp) 
Plate. XI SY1Zura S1うhagnicola
Fig. 72. Oval， unevenly perfol'ated scales with sl巴nderupturned edge x 20， 000 (Pond 
St. 2 in swamp) 
Fig. 73. Stalk scal巴 x10，000 (Pond St. 2 in swamp) 
Fig. 74， Narrow scale x10，000 (Pond St. 4 in swamp) 
Fig. 75， The widest scale into which two scales united. x 10，000 (Pond St. 4 in 
swamp) 
Fig. 76. Replica of outer side of part of lorica x 10， 000 (Lake Sakazuld) 
Plate. XII 
Fig. 7. Scale of Synul'a sp. (Paddy field) x 50，000 
Fig. 78. Spine of SY1ZUl'a echimelata forma 
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